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Cattle fever ticks have been 
tmnd in several South Texas 
[.unties atKl on one ranch in 
tent County near Jayton. Of- 
pcials of the Texas Animal 
Health Commission have lab- 
lied the outbreak the most 
L’lious in the last 30 years.
The first ticks reported were 

l.und m Jim Wells County 
bear Alice and have since 
IpreaJ to Duval McMullen, 
,ive Oak. Nueces and Bix>oks 

bounties. No explanation has 
-en made of the location on 

[me premise near Jayton.
.\nimal Health Commission 

Officials feel that the eradica
tion measures applied in South 
Texas hav'e the outbreak un- 

ider control but because of the 
. r̂iousness of a possible fever 
îck outbreak, request the co
operation of livestock pro- 
luceri. Producers are asked 

Ito check their animals closely 
{for fever ticks. If ticks are 
[found, a sample should be| 
I placed in a screwworm vial 
[and sent to Austin for iden- 
itification. The mailing ad- 
■dress is: State-Federal Brucel- 
-losis Testing Laboratory, 702! 
-Colorado St., Room 301, Aus-| 
tin Texas, 78701. |

The cooperation of all pro-' 
ducers is vital so that all in-̂  
festations of the cattle fever, 
tick can be traced back to I 
the original infestation where | 
eradication measures can be, 
mitated. The screwworm is 
causing livestock producers 
enough trouble aready—a wide 
spread fever tick outbreak- 
isn’t necessary. ,

HOSPITAL NOTES
Patients in the Sterling 

County Hospital on Thursday 
morning of this week include:

Mrs E. B. Butler 
Marcus Estrada
A. L. Jackson 
Mrs. Moises Rodriguez 
Virgil Brownfield
Dismissals since Thursday 

morning of last week were— 
Mrs. Louise Stewart 
Mrs. Jim Butler 
Manuel de Luna 
Mrs. Martin Reed 
Mrs. Chesley McDonald

Patients in the Sterling Coun
ty Nursing Home on Thursday 
morning of this week were: 

Mrs. Cliff Carpenter 
Mrs. Lucy Norman 
Mrs. Lilly Revell 
Mrs. Henry Merrell
B. O. Bailey 
Mud Allen 
Larkin Longshore 
Mrs. Allie Foster 
Earnest Turner 
Mrs. J. E. Bynum 
Mrs. Larkin Longshore 
Mrs. Henrietta Long 
W. J. Williams 
Mrs. John Lane 
Mrs. Robbie Grace 
Mrs. Eliza Dolan 
W. R. Morgan 
Noble Read 
Julius Olson 
Mrs. Noble Read 
J. B. RaUiff 
Mrs. William Coleman 
Mrs. Minnie Pinson 
J B. Sites

GOOD RAINS OVER 
WEST TEXAS

Good rains hit all parts of 
West Texas Wednesday night 
and Thursday morning. The 
amounts varied but rains were 
general.

Here in town 2.10 inches 
fell, and some parts of town 
got 2.5 inches. To the east of 
town 2.8 fell and it was re
ported that the Clinton Hodg
es ranch received 6.8 inches.

Fall of moisture continued 
during Thursday to add to 
totals bnd if the rains con
tinue, area lakes will bene
fit.

LIONS CLUB

LIONS PRESENT 
"STLYE SHOW” 
MONDAY
$200 NETTED BY CLUB

A full house in the school 
auditorium here Monday night 
saw the Sterling City Lions 
Club Womanless Style Show 
production. The program was 
directed by Mrs. Rebecca Al
exander. Reader or narrator 
was Chesley McDonald. Larry 
Glass played piano music for 
the show. John Griffin played 
;two numbers on the piano 
[during a stage break. Mrs. 
Sandra Peel and Mrs. Mrs. 
I Brenda Lackey helped with 
jcues and timing, 
j Pies and drinks were served 
,:n the school lunchroom after

Sterling Wins 36 
to 6 Over Cotton 
Center Friday
Behind the 8-Ball Play Threeway Here 

Tonight at 8:00

©h
By the editor.

I The Sterling City Eagles 
j.moved along in conferencv 
■ play last Friday night beating 
I Cotton Center 36 to 6 in a 
l^ame there. They had prev- 
i;ously beaten Klondike on 
1 Friday, Septmeber 8.
I Tonight the locals engage 

a dream IThi-eeway here at eight on 
would've jtht: Eagle field. It. too, is a

The Lions Club met at noonl^e program. | ^
Wednesday in the community | The club netted $200 to ; walking’’ Well you
center for the regular weekly used in club projects for the ■ j  L i o n s  Iconference game,
luncheon. Sgt. Eddie Boyd of vear. Admission prices were ^lub Womanless Style Show, On passes from quarterback 
San Angelo and Jimmy Bauer,50c for school students and $1 Monday night at the school. Ken Peel, end
were guests. The prize werrt for adults.
to Harold Orr.

A letter of thanks
Wives of club members

to
I .......— - - in

the brought pies to the affair to ,,

Ray Spiarks
Ricky Hopkins was a dream bagged three TD’s for the lo—

SCHOOL LUNCH
A statewide Brush Control 

and Range Improvement Field 
Day October 5 is being held at 
the Chaparrosa Ranch near Le
Pryor in Zavala County. The ROOM MENUS
field day is being sponsored;
by the Zavala County agricul-j(All Type A lunches served 
tural agencies the Texas with pint milk, bread and 
Range Improvement Associa
tion and the Society for Range

butter)
LUNCHES
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 25

Management. Even though it 
is quite a distance away, this 
will be a good tour for those 
interested in brush control 
and range management.

The tours, in air conditioned 
buses, will cover chemical TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 26

Pigs in a Blanket 
Pea Salad 
Potatoes 
Brownies

and mechanical control meas
ures, wildlife, and all areas 
associated with range im
provement. If anyone is in
terested,* more information is 
available.

• • • •
Confirmed screwworm cases 

submitted to the Mission lab
oratory now number 248 in 
Sterling County. Only ten 
samples submitted this year 
have been identified as non- 
screwworm.

At a metting in San Angelo 
on Tuesday of this week, it 
was learned that no sterile 
fly drops are being made 
north of San Antonio now. 
Some agents in the area im
mediately north of the San 
Antonio area have been in 
contact with program officials 
and were given this informa- 
tioa Officials have been con
tacting the agents in that area 
regarding infonnation meet
ings on the program and the 
future of the program.  ̂ One 
meeting is being held in San 
Saba on Wednesday night, 
September 27 and another in 
Fredericksburg on Thursday, 
September 28.

Even though sterile fly 
rirops are not being made, of
ficials urge producers to con
tinue sending in samples. 
They do want to know where 
screwwomu are being found.

shortie and Bill Watts'-als, and Pat Blum picked up 
was in his colorful pajamas|two points after touchdown on 
styled by Paula. And so manyja pass reception Sparks got 
more were dreams. And the; ix receptions for an average 

!scenes where you could only,gain of 12.3 yards. Blum got 
td  the club for being so co-| The show was a spoof on outlines of people dressing I two receptions ••'nd Jesse Lujan 
operative in putting on the w-omen’s lib and among those putting on a girdle—|one
style show. In appreciation of appearing in the style showj^^ p^^ty hose-or a bra. i Lujan carried the ball eight

times for an average of 12.5 
vards and made one TD. Ken 
Peel carried the ball 10 times 
for an average of 7.3 yards— 

picked up one TD. 
Bynum carried the 

ball 17 times for 50 yards and 
made 2 PAT’s. Tony Munoz

en

ander was read by president donated ten pies to the prog-' 
James Thompson. She thank- ram.

Mrs. Alexander’s efforts m were James Thompson. Bobby , Announcer Chesley McDon- 
directing the show, the club Dodds. Ross Foster. Skipper ^^at scene behind the
voted to buy her a gift. jLively, Thomas Asbill, Dan -u^ain or bed sheet defied de- 

Other to receive letters of jClass, Jack Peel. Charles T u c k - ^  did. 
appreciation for their help initr, H.L. Bailey, Bill Watts, i 8—BALL ! .-nd he
the show, include Chesley I Jim Davis. Jim Cantrell. Har-1 Tommv
McDonald. Larry Glass, Mrs,lold Orr. Jeff Davis. D. Kirk | The Lions Club has put on
Hugh Lackey, Mrs. KennethiHopkins. Jack Douhit, Roland such shows before here—in  ̂ __ _ ___
Peel. Zettler’s Restaurant and.Lowe. -Henry Bauer. Andy|Iact, the club has held talent

ft a . wa. ft A  ..  ̂  ft ^  ^  «ft ftfta ^  ft ftift a ft ft ft ^  L% e  W  ^  I ^

James Salvato, Ricky Hop
kins and John Griffin.

Chapter 
Farmers of

the Sterling School Board.
The members set Sunday,

November 5 as the date for 
the annual Turkey Shoot.

President James Thompson 
appointed a committee to a e - '_ _ _  „  
cure new members during f f  A  f lS C z in g  
October. He named Jaff Dav
is, Seth Bailey, Charlie Dav- The Stering City 
is, Wayne Posey and Jack Future

j America met on September 11
The club was told that a n e t  with Fred Igo, advisor, in the 

of $200 was realized at the|agriculture room at the local 
style show Monday night. The school.
club wishes to express thanksi The district leadership meet- 
and appreciation to all who >ng will be held Novembe 9 
helped in any way and came.*^ Central High School in San 
out to see the show. M o n e y . T h e  district FFA ban- 
raised will be used to further'puet will be held November 
club projects thorughout the 20 in Lubys in San Angelo.

The FFA boys will sell 
Burmuda grass hay for $1.25 
a bale.

were

DameU, Charlie Davis. L e e ,shows in connection with
Reed and Wayne Posey; an d ,style shows. I remember once^^^^ ^

rendition 
or whatever.
Arthur Barlemann Jr. asked.

'25 yards total. 
Sterling City

year.

JUNIOR CLASS CAR WASH| Refreshments were served ^ m o d e l l e r s  that 
The Junior Class is having Terry and Lee Wayne' should have seen it

Mark Sullivan, reporter

when Alfred Chappie won al . . j  #, , , Chns Gartman punted fourprize at the show here with . , .r. . . .  , _ - , itimes for 15 < yards, or an av-his rendition of Swan Lake, 392 ya^ds. Randy
oun y - ^^^^'Hord kicked off six times for

Aift J ft . 1 ft ft ftu J ft yards, or an average of
•'® ^  ® ‘  ̂ ft̂  yards. On punt returns,net rompetition m ^ a r e  the,,j,^^^

Fun Contests. Alfred won in,„
district and went on to the
state Share the Fun deal 3
College Station. There he was,,-. , ■ w jJ , ft ft. ftT ft iCoach Slaughters boys made awarded a trip to the Nation-, . . , . _ , . ., . . a total vardage of 306 vards toal 4-H Congress in Chicago.

The club may hold another
talent show here sometime. j  » -n . t.-8 BALL points. Ken

, ft. fti. ft had four interceptions, fourThere s so many things that, ft . ft , , ft - f t,J . ft ft . lunassisted tackles, two first—one could point out in rem-i ft ft , , .ft .. . ft,: . ftu ft ft man to tackle and two secondembering the show that it is' ft ft , , V ,, ft . ft ft 11 / —nian to tackle. Jesse Lujanalmost impossible to tell of . .ft. ft, \ftu u ft.u _ft 1 ftu /   ' '’as second with 41 points,the chic, the stvle, the form, _ , „  , ft. , . /'Randy Hord was third with
25 points and Tommy Bynum

5 for

made 14 first

180 for Cotton Center.
On defense, Ken Peel set a

Call in your new items to 
the News-Record. 378-3251.

Ground Meat with Spanish 
Rice

Green Beans 
Slice Tomato 
Bread Pudding 

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 27 
Pizza
Vegetable Salad 
Pork and Beans 
Cookies

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 28 
Tuna Fish and Cheese 

Sandwiches 
French Fries 
Slice Tomato 
Peach Cobbler 

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 29 
Beach Boy Bar-B-Que 
Pinto Beans 
Potato Salad
Banana Pudding 

• • • •
BREAKFASTS
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 25 

Scrambled Eggs 
Bacon 
Juice 
Biscuits 

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 26 
Doughnuts 
Pears

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 27 
Cinnamon Rolls 
Apple Sause 

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 28 
Scrambled Eggs 
Bacon 
Orange 
Biscuits

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 29 
Cereal 
Banana

a car wash here on Septem. 
ber 30 at the Stockmans Sup
ply. Hours for washing cars 
will be from 8 to 12 and 1 to 
6, it was said.

Cost of a car wash will be 
$2.50.

That is, if you didn’t. 
And chances are jrou 

8—BALL
Charles Tucker must

(fourth with 21 points.
did

THAT'S n FHCT
BERTH PANGS

DURIN6 A CXXWN© STB1K6, IT TOOK 17 _
HOURS OP skilled seamanship to I 
TURN ABOUND THE WORLD'S LARSEST 

LINER Ql/£EN BUZABETH <l). ]
lN.V.,MAR.3l-APR.1,1959) V

SON TO THE GARY 
be a DUNCANS

HORSE Shoeing and horse | real gardener. He raised some A son, named Ty Aaron, 
breaking. See or call Craig beets that weighed three and was born to Mr and Mrs. 
Frizzell 378-2662. one-half pounds in his home Gary Duncan on September

garden this summer. Says!8 in a Lubbock hospital. The 
they eat good too. 'baby weighed seven pounds

8—BALL and eight ounces.
Andrew Coronado, local bar-1 The Gary Duncans live on 

ber, is going to have a hair]a farm near Seninole.
stylist here October 1 to s h o w | ______________
him how to style and cut.
hair. Dean Stanton, instructor N o r a t a d a l a  C lu b  H a S  
from the San Angelo Barber ^
College will be here at Andy’s nBaSSGlllbly PlCIIlC 
sihop and he will be in chargel
of the hair styling. | Hosting the reassembly din-

g_b a l l  ■*'®’' ^® Noratadata Club
________________ ilast Tuesday evening in the

Mrs. James McEntire has [City Park were Mrs. Carolyn 
been transferred from the St. Terry, Mrs. Merle Thompson.

it a o p su p !

★  ★  *  *

~  BONUS
IN woo A CALIFORNIA U ,

LATOR AND A NEW ENoL.AS.ft' ^uauSHER 
JOINED TO »ELL A SET OF ENCVClO- 

PEDIAS FOR #300 WITH A PLOT OF 
LAND 20 BV 90 FEET AB A PREMIUM. 
about 25 WERE BOLD IN ORANGE COUNTŶ I 
CAL. TWENTV VEARB later OIL WAB 
DISCOVERED ON THE PROPERTY!

John’s Hospital in San Ange
lo back to Sterling City.

Rummage Sale Set

and Mrs. Patsy Bynum. They 
were assisted by their hus
bands. A barbecue chicken 
dinner was served to club 
,members and their husbands. 
I Bingo was player and prizes 

The members of the Nora-j went to Margaret Foster, L.C. 
tadata Club here have set the McDonald, Leora Barrett, Min- 
2nd and 3rd of October asjnie Frances Foster. Paula Sue 

! the dates for their annual rum-1 Watts, Cecile McDonald, D 
mage sale here. This year the Kirk Hopkins, Mary Jo Dur-
sale will be held in the Am
erican Legion Hut just east 
of the courthouse.

you would donate to the sale 
(such as knick-knacks, cloth
ing. books, dishes, etc.) call— 
378-4.591, 378-3371 or 378-
3151.

ham, and Worth Durham.
Attending the dinner were 

Mr. and Mmes. Davton Bar-
If you have anything thaLrett, Henry Bauer, W. R.

! Phone in news of your vis- 
jits or visitors to the News- 
I Record. 378-3251.

Brooks. Bobby Dodds, Worth 
Durham. Reynolds Foster, F. 
S. Price, Ross Foster, D. Kirk 
Hopkins, Chesley McDonald, 
Danny Stewart, Bill Watts, 
and Hubert Williams and Mrs. 
J.I. Cope.

In case of fire Oi«i 8-4771.



For Dependable Livestock Hauling
OR ALL KINDS OF TRUCKING 

USE

Paisano Trucking
BILL BARRETT, Ngr.

Sterling City, Tex. . • Ph. 378-4081
(IF WE CANT HANDLE IT,

WE KNOW SOMEONE WHO CAN)

Stephen's Texaco
CLIFF STEPHENS. Owner

ABASHING. GREASING. VND OIL CHANGES 

FUtt Fixer All Texaco Products

Sterling City. Texas Phone 378-4841

M  mighty fm% to oioy"
MO

- T V -

kaOr smart-iMeted pool-
TilB 014) ON 7-4S7t

L a m p l i g ' h . t e r
M OTOR*INN^ ^

m m m m

a

9033 R. L Thornton Freeway on 
U. S 80 & 67, East at Loop 12

y P A L L A S ,  T E X A S

r n r v.v'.'c  r -rr^ i.

Sooner or later they re going to  ^  •
develop a eomputer so human that . [il  | 4 | o | u  * ||/ 
it u ill blame its mistakes on other jr^'* ' -  c
com puters

T :

A T T E N T IO N
J U N IO R S  &  S E N IO R S

legiii the new semester weonng your

SENIOR RING!

Tfred of being told uihot 
hind of do// ring you wont?

V  Gold Lance class rings—as "o lfic ia l"  as the
ring you 've been told to buy before!

The Lancer The Earl

STERLING COUNTY 
BUDGET NOTICE 
YEAR 1973

On this August 14th, A.D., 
1972, the Commissioners’ 
Court of Sterling County, 
State of Texas, in regular ses
sion, find that House Bill 768, 
Chapter 206, Section 12 and 
amendments thereto of the 
General Laws of the State of 
Texas, set out that the Com
missioners’ Court in each 
County shall, each year, pro
vide for a public hearing on 
the COUNTY BUDGET, which 
hearing shall take place sub
sequent to August 15th, and 
prior to the levy of taxes by 
the Commissioners' Court.

In compliance with an or
der passed by the Commis
sioners’ Court of Sterling 
County, Texas, notice is here
by given that a public hear
ing will be had on the Budget 
of Sterling County, Texas, as 
prepared for the year 1973, at 
10:00 o’clock A.M., on the 11th 
day of September 1972, at the 
Courthouse in Sterling City, 
Texas, in the Connmissioners’ 
Courtroom, at which time any 
taxpayer in Sterling County, 
Texas, shall have the right to 
be present and participate in 
such hearing.

TO CERTIFY WHICH, wit- 
ness my hand and seal of of
fice in the City of Sterling 
City, Texas, this the 14th 
day of August, A.D. 1972. 
(Seal) W.W. DURHAM

County Clerk of 
Sterling County, Texas

WHO MUST FILE SOCIAL
SECURITY EARNINGS 
REPORT

Take ycuf pick

The Contempo The Petite

UleVe d o / /  ring headquarter/!

4-5 WEEK DELIVERY
t AVAILABLE FOR ALL AREA SCHOOLS

CHOOSE FROM MANY STYLES
eOuolity Synthetic Stones 
•Moscots Under the Stone 
*lnitiolt Under the Slone

eWhite or Yellow Gold 
*1nlaid Initiolt 
•Diomond Tops

WEST TEXAS'  LEADING JEWELERS
C H A D B O U R N C  AT TW OHIG,^ S A N  A N C U O  T E X A S  

309 CFNTFW  ST 8 N 0 W N W 0 0 0  T E X A S

Most social security benefi
ciaries who earned over $1680 
in 1970 are required to Lie a 
report of their earnings with 
the Social Security Adminis
tration by April i5, 1971. This 
report is in addition to any 
Federal or State tax return, 
and it must be filed with the 
Social Security Administra
tion, according to J. M. Talbot, 
social security manager.

Beneficiaries who were 72 
years old in all months of last 
year are not required to file 
the annual report of earnings. 
Disabled beneficiaries should 
repiort immediately if they be
come self-employed or take a 
job. All other beneficiaries, in
cluding families of disabled 
persons, are under the retire
ment test and must report their 
earnings annually.

The purpose of social secur
ity benefits is to replace earn
ings lost due to retirement, 
death, or disability. If an in
dividual continues to earn a 
substantial amount — $1688 or 
more — some adjustment is 
made in the amount of his 
benefits. One dollar for every 
two dollars earned between 
$1680 and $2880 is withheld. 
If a individual earns over 
$2880, he gives up a dollar for 
each dollar earned over $2880 
regardless of the amount of 
yearly earnings. A beneficiary 
is entitled to his full social 
security check for any month 
in which he does not earn over 
$140 and is not self-employed. 
The annual report will allow 
us to determine whether or 
not additional benefits are pay
able.

For more information, con
tact the Social Security Office 
at 3000 West Harris Avenue 
(P.O. Box 3808) in San Angelo, 
Texas, or see the representa
tive when he is in our area. 
Persons who are unable to 
meet with him are encouraged 
to call the office in San An
gelo. The telephone number is 
949-4608.

Call in your new items to 
the News-Record. 378-3251.

POSTED—All land operat
ed by me posted against tres
passing and hunting.

Violators prosecuted.
GEO. McENTIRE, JR.

Texas oil and gas dollars 
paid for 22.7% of State cost of 
public education; 52.1% of 
State cost of teacher retire
ment

SPECIALS GOOD 1 WEEK, SEPT. 22, SEPT 29 
BREAD, Mead's, \Vi lb. Loai 
MIRACLE WHIP Salad Dressing, 1 quart jar 
OLEO, Golden Brand, 1 lb. Solid .

a .

Maryland Club (Wih This Coupon)

Coffee, 1 lb. eaii 79c
(At The Hilchin' Post)

% C O U P d f r ^ D A Y S

[eieU Nover 
_ th e  Sterling 
n  as second < 

3 Published I
tsUBSCRlPI 

Bi-,0 A YEAJ 
»50 A YE/ 
[dO A YEAl

^»£\VS estab 
TCOKD eslJ 

 ̂ Cunsolida
of Tha 

=if led ads 
the rate of 

first insi
ereufter.

Mione in youi 
g  news—you 
i»,,itois. y
“  ws-Kecord

S72 Poll

ICE CREAM, Foremost, All Flavors Reg. 89c, Vi ga l. 
RARY FOODS, Heinz, Strained Dinners, Vegs., each .  
JELLO Instant Pndding 8i Pie Filling, All Flavors, ea.

NESTEA 3 oz. Jar (With This Coupon)

il Instant Tea
(At The Hitchin' Post)

83c 1

C O U e O N  D A Y S

The Hitchin’ Post
Sterling City, Texas Phone SyS-dCll

nnounce
The follow it 
uiue their 1 

ir tiic office 
f) action of 1 
H n Novembe 
^or Sheriff. 

Collector:
F J. (JIM) 

for State Leq 
District: 
RENAL B. 

far Sterling ' 
KOLANt 

for CouniT * 
fracinct 1:
, C. W. SMI’ 
'for County ( 
F.^cincl 3: 

BILLY R. 
For County 

BLTTY GJ 
For County 

WORTH B. 
For State Sa 

W. E. (Pet

•YOUR i 
BUS 

Heir Tonic 
'A fte r Shave. 
We take you 
kinds or hei

City Ri
Androw C

For Insu

Post roads got their name horn the “posts” set out along 
them for the changing of horaet. And post offices handled — 
the mail—carried over these apecial post roads!

FOR AUT 
I CASUALTY 
SUHANCE, 
Reliable and 
DURHAM 
DURHAM 

Abstracts a

THE I 
TRUTH ; j 
THAT I 
HEALS !

Nimiiiiiiiiiimnmil

Allen

Member
F.D.I.C.

It's SO easy anyone can hank by m ail

The First National Bank
of sterling City

Sterling City, Texas 76951

SEE US F< 
ESTATE A

)
In Sterling

VERA ]
mmiiiiiiiniimHM

Vanity
RUBY 

Call 8-449
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69c 
10c 

. 10c
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STERLING CITY (TEX.) NEWS-RECORD. SEPT. 22, 1872

iTEBLlNG CITY 
IEWS-BECORO

^CK DOUTHIT, Publisher
iered November 10, 1902,
fthe Sterling City postoffice 

as second class matter, 
[published Every Friday
ISUBSCHIPTION RATES 
MO A YEAR IN COUNTY 
150 A YEAR IN STATE 

|(,Q A YEAR OUT STATE
;£WS established in 1090 

CCOKD established in 1899
Consolidated in 1902

r̂ds of Thanks, reader or 
silied ads are charged for 

I the rate of 5c per word fur

ti first insertion and 3c
ereafter.

I

Itone in your personal items 
news—your visits, your 

Litois, your parties, etc. 
lews-KfCoid 378-3251.

972 Poliiical 
nnouncemenls
The tollowing candidates an- 
ûiice their formal candidacy 

>r tiie oftices below, subject 
action of the general elec- 

■n November 7, 1972.
Q̂r Sheriff, Tax-Assessor- 
Collector:

II- F J. (JIM) CANTRELL 
I'fer State Legislature, 63rd 

District:
RENAL B. ROSSON 

[for Sterling County Judge 
ROLAND L. LOWE 

I for County Commissioner.
If.'ccmct 1:
I'. C. W, SMITH 
for County Commissioner.

I’piecinct 3:
V BILLY R. BYNUM

For County Treasurer:
BETTY GARRETT'

for County Attorney:
; WORTH B. DURHAM 
For State Senator. 25th Dist:

W. E. (Pete) SNELSON

•YOUR HEAD IS MY 
BUSINESS”

[I Hair Tonics. Hair Coloring 
|;Aft r̂ Shave. Shampoos, etc. 
f We take your orders for all 
II kinds or hair preparations.

City Barber Shop
Andrew Coronado. Prop.

For Insurance Needs
FOR AUTO. FIRE AND 

CASUALTY AND LIFE IN
SURANCE. Use Your Local 
Reliable and Tested Agent— 
DURHAM INS. AGENCY 
DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. 

Abstracts and Title Policies

HEALS

Christian Science 
Radio Series 

KGKL 960 Radio 
8:15 A. M. 

EVERY
SUNDAY

■MNnMNMNMMNMNIIHMIllinilimil

Allen Insurance
SEE US FOR YOUR REAL 
ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

NEEDS
In Sterling Butane Co. offica 

VERA DELL ALLEN

HENBY BAUEB

Vanity Beanty Shop
RUBY POTTS. Owner 

Call 8-4451 for Appointment

FRIGIDAIRE
Electric Range cooks 
while you’re away-

cleans itself, too!

The Frigidaire range is designed for perfectly 
controlled cooking, easy cleaning and beauty. 
You can now own modern cooking at its best.

See Frigidaire at West Texas Utilities...

Buy on Reddy Credit. Ask for details about 
budget plan purchase.

FREE W IRING BONUS

Normal FREE 220 volt wiring —  In a parmananUy 
cortatruetad raaldance Mrvtd by WTU —  lor i 
Elaciric Ranga purchatad from a local daatar. 
Aak for dotaila.

WestTexas Utilities 
Company

Equal
lOpportunty
TEmplO)*r

investor
owned company

THE SAVERS . • Sammy and Sally

CONSIGNEE 
Ph. 8-4321 Sterling City. Tex 

WHOLESALE

AREA DIRECTOR
VENDING AT ITS BEST 

$995.00 starts you Part Time 
(4 hours weekly) 

EXTRA MONEY IS 
ALWAYS HELPFUL 

* Man or Woman *
Our company gets approved 
locations that you okay in 

I writing—at no charge.
I Call or write for additional 
! information and please in
clude your address and phone 
number.
HANDI-SNAX, A Division of 
DM Corp. 3318 E. Highway 
67, Mesquite, Texas 75149.

Phone: a-c 214-270-4448

G)liege Students: Bored of Education?
To many  concerned  

parents, today ’s college 
students seem much less im
pressed with the importance 
of their education than were 
students of years ago. Some
times, the students even seem 
bored.

Miscellaneous Items for Sale
Water filters—Hard Chrome 

well cylinders — Rust-proof 
well pipe. Wear-proof sucker 
rods—Lifetime Tank Coating 
for steel and concrete tanks— 
Perma-cups outlast well leath
ers 10 to 1—Tank floats and 
valves— Lifetime guaranteed 
light bulbs $10.00 per dozen 
—110 volt A.C. portable light 
plants $52.50.

VIRDEN PERMA-BILT 
2821 Mays Ave. P.O. Box 7066 

Amarillo, Texas 79109 
806 352-2761

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
Refilling and collecting nion- 

ey from new type high qual
ity coin operated dispensers 
in this area. No selling. To 
qualify you must have car, 
references, $600 o $2,900 cash. 
Seven to twelve hours weekly 
can net excellent monthly in
come. More full time. For 
personal interview write Pen- 
tex Distributing Company. 3131 
(A) Stemmons Freeway, Dal
las. Texas 75247.

Include phone number.

But educators and psychol
ogists point out-senofsly, 
yet sometimes with a smile— 
that many college students 
today are learning far more ri 
school than their paren c\ : 
did.

Today education is i' '• 
ferent. Not only do , 
teaching methods ma’se ! ...■ 
ing easier and loU r 'c ' '  
effective, but also coll :;e Ls 
seen as a place for sod. .-s 
well as academic—instrueTon.

Which is as it should be, 
when you consider tint 
college is a mini-model of tlie 
tough outside world students 
will soon enough have to 
cope with and function in. 
And adjusting properly to 
that world is just as impor

tant and just as difficult as 
any course a school has to 
offer.

T h a t ’s why so many 
students are getting involved 
with the running of their 
schools.  The actuality of 
practical campus piditics is a 
good deal more enlightening 
and instructive than class
room theories.

That’s also why students 
seem to take their competi
tive sports more seriously 
than ever before. Trying to 
do one’s best is very much a 
part of the outside world and 
these kids are very much 
aware of it. They play hard 
and work hard at keeping 
themselves fit with effective 
medications like Tinactin 
Cie.im, solution and powder, 
which fight most fungus to 
l:ill and help prevent athlete’s 
foot, that old college locker 
1 tn remesis.

Un fo r t una t e ly ,  these 
si the good kids who 
make up the majority of this 
;..ition's student body—rarely 
n ake news on radio or TV. 
PiUt their abilities and straight 
I bin king have not gone un- 
r.: ■ iced.

F.ach year, more and more 
of these grade-A students are 
being recruited by business 
and industry before gradua
tion.

Which would indicate that 
they were far from bored 
with their college education.

Typing Paper For Sale at News-Record

AVAILABLE NOW-THE 1972-1973
The Texas Department of 

Public Safety is offering im
mediate career employment to 
[qualified young men. Contact 
your nearest DPS office or pa
trolman for more information.

TEXAS ALMANAC
WITH 1970

HOMEMAKERS . . . Earn 
extra spending money without
: leaving home. Occasional tel-

And More Than 700 Pages of In- 
formotion about Texas History,CENSUS DATA Government. Agriculture, Busi
ness, Economics, Sports, Tourism, 
Education, Weather, Water, Poli- 
tia. Recreation and Much, Much 
More.

^ephone interviewing. Exper- 
jience not necessary. No sell- 
jing. Must have private tele
phone. Send letter including 
'name, phone number, educa
tion, any work experience, 
and names of references to: 

'American Research Bureau, 
I Field Operations, 4320 Ammen- 
dale Road, Beltsville, Mary
land 20705.

ON SALE NOW AT 
NEWSSTANDS, BOOK 

STORES, DRUG STORES 
AND WHEREVER BOOKS 

ARE SOLO
OeOER FROM

P a l la s

Sally visits her doctor to keep physically fit. 
She visits the First Federal Savings and Loan 
Association to keep financially fit.

500 MAIN 

Box 150

Phong: 267-8252

BIG SPRING. 
TEXAS

THE TEXAS ALMANAC D IV ISION  
THE DALLAS MORNING  NEW S 
COMM UN ICATIO NS CENTER 
DALLAS, TEXAS 7522 7

PleoM Mndtoi

& e0 4 4 iif S U o fi,
NAME

In the Home Ph 378-4871 
MRS. BETH WELLS

UCENSED OPERATOR

I
STREET NO.

OTY, STATE, ZIP

I
I

Enclosed ii raminonc* In th* omouni of $ ................................. covering.
Copies Poperbound ol S2.4S per copy 
Copies Hardbound ol $3.03 per copy 

Moil prices Include tax, packaging and postage

iiiitia iiiiiii iiu ic iH iu iiiiiii a iiiii iiiiiii a iiiii iiiiiii a iiii iiim i

Rubber Stamps Sold at the News Record

* V
of pleasure & comfort

HUMBLE
CHARTED

LUBRICATION
Your car’s moving parts will 
be carefully lubricated 
point-by-point with just the 
right lubricant 

WE WASH CARS

NarreU's Humble 
Service StatiDu

Phone 8-2591 
Sterling City, Texas

'  200 I uxurious rooms ond suites completely
air-conditioned.. .all with TV, radio *\ 

ond backgrourxJ music. Pcx>l arvd patio... 
Dial-a-rtwtic phones. Valet, Car Rental.

Barber, Beauty and Gift Shops. Guided tours 
arranged. Excellent Meeting and Convention 
Facilities for groups up to 150. Outstanding 

food in Coffee Shop and Restaurant. 
Centrally located to oil social activities 

and scenic wor>ders in the area.

r MlMtl,
nvr e r s r ( 5 5  
U d M r a i
^  •  M O T iL tJ

1900 South State Street
SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH
Phone: Area 801, 487- 7801. TWX SU-4SS 
or yoiu nearest BEST WESTERII MOIU

4 e



STERLING COUNTY

Game Limits and 
Seasons

iFr«« Film Ofi«r*d 
On SWC Highlights

A 29-minute film which fea-
Social Security Tips

“Processing time can be cut
turvs Southwest Conference'jn hall if people are prepared

Oct. 14;
1972-73

DOVE—Sept. 1.
Jan. 6, Jan. 21 

(10 per day. 20 possession) 
JAVELIN A—Sept. 1. Jan.

31. (2 per season) 
TE.\L—Sept. 9. Sept. 17. 
ANTELOPE—Sept. 30. Oct 

8 (1 per season with per
mit)

DEER—Nov. 18. Jan. 1 
either sex)

TURKEY—Nov. 18. an. 1.
(2 either sex) 

gU.-ML—Dec. 1. Feb. 15.
(12 per day. 36 possession) 

DUCKS AND COOTS—Oct 
15. Nov. 26: Dec 9. Jan. 24.

GEESE—Nov. 4. Nov. 28; 
Dec. 9. Jan. 24 

SANDHILL CRANE— Oct. 
28. Jan. 28.

football highlights of the past when ihe time comes to apply
season is being offered for 
showings to interested organi
zations.

The 16 mm color film re- prepared is not
views outstanding games and '(jjffjj-yit gj many people be- 
individual plays of 1971. H ijevg Remember to take along

for social security benefits," 
says J. M. Talbot, social secur
ity maruiger.

as

can be obtained free on loan

(2 -

by writing to SWC Film, Hum
ble Oil Refining Co., 3400 
Southland Center, Dallas, Tex. 
75201.

This 25th edition of the 
Southwest Conference High
lights series produced by Hum
ble gives the viewer an excit
ing half hour of football ac
tion.

REWARD NOTICE 
A reward of $500.00 will be 

paid by the Texas Sheep and 
TT̂ ese seasons and Imiits are'Goat Raisers AssociaUon to 

the ones turned in bv Game “^y person (other Oian law 
Warden Wa.ne Poaey (or 
1972-73 season.

STERLING CITY JUNIOR 
HIGH 1972 FOOTBALL 
SCHEDULE

Sept 21—Gail Here

.information causing the ar- 
Irest and final conviction of 
I any person or persons found 
butchering or stealing any 

I sheep or lambs or goats be- 
longmg to any Association 
i member in good standing. 
' When two or more persons 
give mformation, the aboveSept. 28—Klondike There

Oct. 5-Oarden City There ‘̂ ‘vjded at the
discretion of the Board of 
the Association. When two orOct. 12—Gail There

Oct. 19—Klondike Here more defendants are involved
Oct. 26 Garden City Here ^ single crime, the total
(All games will be played 

at 6:30 P.M )

Sterling City Eagles
1972

reward is limited to $500.00, 
but the conviction of one de
fendant, even though the oth
er defendants are acquitted, 
will entitle the claimant or 
claimants to said sum of 
$500.00. All claims must be 
submitted withm ninety (90)Sept 8—Klondike H 8:00

Sept. 15—CottonCenter T 6:00 [days following conviction. If, 
Sept. 22—Threeway H 8:00,“PO" conviction, a defendant
Sept. 29—Loop T 8:00
Oct. 7 (Sat )—Garden City H 

Homecoming Game 
Oct. 13—Open
(Jet. 21 (Sat.)—Wellman T 2:00 
Oct. 27—Dawson H 8:00
Nov. 3—Smyer T 7:00
Nov. 10—Whitharral H 7:00 
Nov. 17—Borden County T 7:00 
Every Game a District Game

NOTICE-
COST OF ENGRAVINGS 
—Due the high cost of 
cuts or engravings of pic
tures. we are now forced 
to charge for all society 
type pictures run in the 
paper. The eo«ts have al
ways been an item to bo 
considered, but now the 
cost makes a charge nec
essary. Cuts or engrav- 
run from $1.95 for a one 
column cut to around $S 
for a two column cut. 
This is actual cost and 
will be charged for from 
now on.

WANTED — Someone to 
operate (lease) the Shell Sta
tion here. Contact Rainbow 
Oil Co. San Angelo. Phone 
655-7676.

TEXAS OIL COMPANY 
needs good man over 40 for 
short trips surrounding Ster
ling City. Contact customers. 
We train. Air mail A.S. Dick
erson. Pres., Southwestern 
Petroleum Corp., Ft. Worth, 
Texas.

ADOPTION OR ABORTION!
Adoption or abortion? Is 

there a choice? Unmarried 
mothers do have a choice— 
Today The Smithlawn Mater
nity Home of Lubbock ex
tends a compassionate hand 
to the young lady who wants 
to take advantage of their 
confidential maternity care and 
know that her baby will be 
adopted into a solid Christian 
home.

The Smithlawn Maternity 
Home has cared for more than 
600 unwed mothers and the 
adoption of their babies in the 
past decade.

confesses other thefts, no ad
ditional reward will be paid. 
All devuions concerning the 
payment of such reward and 
the conditions of payment 
will be made by the Board of 
Directors of the Association.

TEXAS SHEEP & GOAT
RAISERS ASSOCIATION

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
MAN OR WOMAN 
Unusual opportunity for man 
or woman to restock new type

your social security card or
the card of the person on whose 
record you are filing. For a 
widow, this would be the so
cial security card of her late 
husband. This may sound hard 
(o believe, but many people 
do come in to file their appli
cation and leave their number 
at home.

The third thing that is need
ed in all claims is evidence 
of the worker’s last year’s 
earnings and an estimate of 
this year’s earnings. Your W- 
2 Form or tax return for last 
year will give the mfoimation 
for last year. Be sure to bring 
these with you.

The next most important 
document to take with you is 
your birth certificae, if avail
able. Proof of age is needed to 
qualify for nearly all social 
security benefits. If your birth 
was recorded when you were 
born or if you were baptized 
before age five, you will need 
one of these documents. If you 
don’t have a copy, make ar
rangements now to get one, 
Mr. Talbot advises.

"How do I know my work 
under social securits’ is being 
credited to my record, and 
how do I find out about it? 
This is one of the questions 
most frequently asked," says J. 
M. Talbot, social security man
ager.

In explaining the process in
volved in reporting social sec- 
curity, Mr. Talbot said, -'When 
you work for w’ages, your em
ployer deducts social security 
tax from your paycheck each 
pay day. At the end of each 
calendar quarter, he submits 
your name and number with 
payment for these taxes to 
Internal Revenue. Internal 
Revenue forwards copies to

coin dispensers with high qua-,social security’s main office in 
lity packaged food products. Baltimore, Maryland. Your 
Handling brand names only.[wages are then posted to your 
No selling. Dependable person! record. The same process is 
can net VERY HIGH EARN-[followed for a self-employed 
INGS. Part or full time. Re- person except that his earnings 
quires $1150 to $3250 cash se-jare recorded yearly.' 
cured by inventory and equip- Mr. Talbot states that the 
ment. Write for personal in-j possibility of an error being 
terview, giving phone number,made in the process does ex- 
to Inter-State Dist. Co., 455;ist. He recommends that you 
East 4th South. Suite 206, Salt request a statement of your
Lake City, Utah 84111.

Fire Depariment 
Suggestions

TO REPORT A FIRE
1. DIAL 8-4771.
2. GIVE YOUR FULL 

NAME
3. GIVE THE LOCATION 

OF THE FIRE AND WHAT 
IT IS (HOUSE, BARN, OR 
WHATEVER), AND HOW TO 
BEST GET TO IT.

4. STAY ON THE PHONE, 
IF POSSIBLE, UNTIL THE 
PERSON TAKING THE CALL 
HAS ALL THE INFORMA
TION HE WANTS.

5. IF IT IS A HOUSE FIRE 
CLOSE ALL DOORS AND 
WINDOWS YOU CAN GET 
TO SAFELY, THEN GET IN 
THE CLEAR AND STAY AT 
THE SCENE. ONCE YOU ARE 
OUTSIDE THE HOUSE, DO 
NOT GO BACK IN THE 
BUILDING!
WHEN THE SIREN BLOWS
1. STAY OFF THE STREET 

OR ROAD BEING USED BY 
THE FIRE TRUCKS AND 
FIREMEN.

2. DO NOT PARK CARS 
OR TRUCKS WITHIN ONE 
BLOCK OF THE HRE.

3. NEVER, NEVER RUN 
OVER A FIRE HOSE, EVEN 
IF IT IS FLAT.

Texas oil and gas dollars 
paid for 22.7% of State cost of 
public education: 52.1% of 
State cost of teacher retire
ment.

earnings at least every three 
years.

All you have to do to secure 
the statement is to send a post 
card request available at your 
social security office to Balt
imore, Maryland. If the reply 
you receive is incorrect in any 
way, contact the Social Sec
urity Office at 3000 West Har
ris Avenue (P. O. Box 3808) 
in San Angelo, Texas, or see 
the representative when he is 
in your area.

TURN IN A 'PUSHER'
If you know or hear of any 

one who is pushing heroin or 
hard drugs and want to re
port it to the federal govern
ment—it’s easy to do now.

Just dial 112-800-368-5363 
and you will get the Depart
ment of Justice in Washington 
and things will start.

This is a toll free number 
and someone is on duty at all 
times there. Callers need not 
identify themselvs, and rights 
of all callers will be protected.

Help by turning in a pusher 
and help this program.

FOR SA LE-
FREE — Expensive Ladies 

Wigs. Pay for styling and 
shipping only. For details 
write: Mrs. B. Peters 1115 E. 
Rittenhouse, Philadelphia, Pa. 
19138.

SPARE TIME INCOME 
WANTED AT ONCE—Deal

er to supply Rawleigh house
hold necessities to consumers. 
Write Rawleigh TXI-1220-271 
Memphis, Tenn. 38102.

MUST relocate Spinet Piano 
in this area. Individual with 
good credit may assume bal
ance in small monthly pay
ments. Write Credit Manager, 
Box 3192. Lubbock, Texas, 
79410.

Highway Work for 
Sierling Scheduled

The Texas Highway Com
mission, in their March meet
ing in Austin, approved the 
1973-1974 Consolidated High
way Program.

J. A. Snell, District Engineer 
of San Angelo, stated that the 
new program provides funds 
totaling $4,400,000 for pur 
chase of right of way and con
struction of new projects in 
District 7, as well as additional 
finance for projects already 
approved.

A project in Sterling County 
that is included in this prog
ram s described as follows

Purchase right of way and 
construct grading, structures 
and surfacing on State 158, 
from Coke County line, west 
a distance of 6.4 miles. Esti 
mated cost—$488,000.

WANTED—MAN OR WOMAN 
To refill and collect money 

from machines dispensing Hi- 
Grade Candy, Gum and Sport 
Cards in this area. Supplement 
your income. Easy to do. $475.- 
00 cash required for inventory. 
Include phone number. Write 
P. O. Box 853, San Angelo, 
Texas.

Each calendar quarter, the 
Social Security Administra
tion receives employer reports 
of earnings showing incorrect 
social security numbers of 
employees, according to J.M. 
Talbot, social security mana
ger. These incorrect reports, 
in many cases, happen when 
a girl has married but does 
not have her name changed on 
social security records.

Mr. Talbot stated that when 
a girl marries, she should com
plete a ‘Request for Change 
in Social Security Record’ 
form. After completing the 
form and returning it to the 
social security office with her 
old card, she will be issued 
a new social security card with 
the same number but showing 
the new name.

If the name and number re
ported by an employer do not 
match the name and number 
on file with the Social Secur
ity Administration, the earn
ings might not get to the 
proper account. This could re
sult in a later loss of social 
security benefits or in a 
smaller benefit being paid.

Call,wir« or writ#

m a r iin  health spa
MEDICARE APPROVED

418 Celomon St. AC 817 936-6211 

Morlin, Toxat 76661

SALESMEN WANTED 
TEXAS REFINERY CORP. 

offers high income opportun
ity to mature man in Sterling 
City area. PLUS regular cash 
and vacation bonuses, abun
dant fringe benefits.

Regardless of experience 
airmail A. N. Pate, Pres., Tex
as Refinery Corp., Box 711, 
Fort Worth, Texas 76101.

HELP WANTED 
Interviewer wannted for 

part-time telephone survey 
work this fall. Give phone 
number. Must have p.-ivate 
line. Not a selling job. Air 
mail letter including educa
tion, work experience and 
names of references to: Am
erican Research Bureau, Field 
Operations, 4320 Ammendale 
Road, Beltsville, Maryland 
20705.

HELP WANTED
HOMEMAKERS . . . .  Earn 

extra spending money with
out leaving home. Occasional 
telephone interviewing. Ex
perience not necessary. No 
selling. Must have private 
telephone. Send letter includ
ing name, phone number, edu
cation, any work experience, 
and names of references to: 
American Research Bureau, 
Field Operations, 4320 Am
mendale Road, Beltsville, Mar- 
yland 20705.

_______  Your contribution
^ ^ e  American Cancer Society in memory of your loved 
one will help support a program dedicated to the con- 
quest of cancer. Your memorial gift will not only do 
honor to the dead. It could help provide a gift of life.

Memorial gift funds may be sent to your local American 
Cancer Society office.

AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY %

iHni's 1 n FMT
cow  SENSE

T he U.S. PEPT OF
A&RKUJLTURE PtSCOVEsEO 

THAT A  COW WHO AAECSj/ 
INHALED 3AH.UC GA/K 

MIL< «JU6T TWO 
yVINUTES LATER THAT 

h a p  a  DISTINCT 
GARLIC ODOR/

CHfCK Ltsr. ■.
ABE T»e BUHT-

□  SAFETY
□  (^UARAtiTEED B£YUM
D  TAX AOYANrA(Se&
□  e d u c a t io n  NESY E&6
□  penB-gAAEsr funp
n  PATmanc EAxiNsa
^  PflOC>FAfA

[CHECK P^EM A U ! )

•V

FR IE N D S  F IR S T
J e f f e r s o n  V a v h ,
PRESIPENT OF THE
CONFEDERACY.

 ̂ fbiNTATED FBOW WtST ' _ 
a n d  P ’JRlNG THE B l ACX 
HAWK WAR AWAINISTEREPJ 
THE OATH TO A NEW 
ENLIST'iP fAAH &V THE 
NAVvE cjF ABC LINCOLN!!

"> t

SPEND YOUR WINTERS
-y l * • UNDER THE PALM5!

T E X A S
De Luxe Housekeeping —  

Motel Suites and Rooms
ItciAePakU 4  S««90Ml KrUOCrt8it C*r8i MiiofH
S«cludtd tMort Luxury, A*r Conditioned Color 

TV In Alt Rooms —  Hoatod Root Spociovi lowm 
—  Coin Loundry —  Phonos —  Noor lottawronti, 
Golf* Shopping, HomitFoir Pioxo.
Convoniont to Airport, irooko Army HoipifoC 

Rondolph Fiold, Ft. Som Houtton.

(512) 826-2381 
A L O H A  I N N

1435 AUSTIN HWY. SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS 78209

lajf amt BaUie jiour
good twaitti at the SHithwest's
favorite health rest 

Marlin, in the'

Enjoy M arlin'i world renomed hot m lnoal watw 
baths, prescribed for the relief of arthritis, rheumatism, 
nervous tension and other conditions. Enjoy them In the 
luxury of the nation’s newest and finest hot miwral 
watff bathing facility, ’The Marlin Health

Enjoy acellest fishing In nearby lakes or the Braxos 
Rlva*, play golf on nesuby scenic golf courws, take a Irip 
down the historic Brazos Trail or Just laze around In 
our tempwature controlled swimming pool, Theseand other 
d lv ^ o n s  will make you love evenr minute of your itay 
In Marlial . /

Our new Health Apartmmts, adjacent to the bath 
house are superbly furnished and available at special 
rates by day, week or month.
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